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Kamada et al. demonstrate that humoral
immunity elicits selective elimination of
phenotypically virulent bacteria in the gut.
Immunoglobulin recognizes virulent
bacteria, which leads to their selective
elimination by neutrophils in the intestinal
lumen. Phenotypically avirulent bacteria
that are not targeted by host immunity are
outcompeted by the commensal
microbiota.
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Virulence factors expressed by enteric bacteria are
pivotal for pathogen colonization and induction of
intestinal disease, but the mechanisms by which
host immunity regulates pathogen virulence are
largely unknown. Here we show that specific anti-
body responses are required for downregulation of
virulence gene expression in Citrobacter rodentium,
an enteric pathogen that models human infections
with attaching-and-effacing bacteria. In the absence
of antibodies against the pathogen, phenotypically
virulent C. rodentium, accumulated and infected
the epithelium and subsequently invaded the lamina
propia, causing host lethality. IgG induced after
infection recognized virulence factors and bound
virulent bacteria within the intestinal lumen, leading
to their engulfment by neutrophils, while phenotypi-
cally avirulent pathogens remained in the intestinal
lumen and were eventually outcompeted by the
microbiota. Thus, the interplay of the innate and
adaptive immune system selectively targets virulent
C. rodentium in the intestinal lumen to promote path-
ogen eradication and host survival.
INTRODUCTION
Host innate and adaptive immune responses against invading
pathogenic microorganisms are critical for pathogen eradication
and host survival. To establish infection and successful repli-
cation, pathogens have evolved many strategies to acquire
nutrients, circumvent host defenses, and exploit the host cellular
machinery (Roy and Mocarski, 2007). A key strategy is the
expression of specific virulence factors that enable pathogens
to colonize their host and replicate within its tissues by subvert-
ing host signaling pathways (Okumura and Nizet, 2014; Roy andCell HMocarski, 2007). While the virulence factors involved in path-
ogen colonization and invasion have been heavily studied, the
immune mechanisms that regulate the expression of bacterial
virulence during infection are largely unknown. Furthermore,
it remains unknown whether the host immune system can
recognize virulence factors to promote pathogen clearance.
Enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) and enteropatho-
genic E. coli (EPEC) are major causes of diarrheal disease and
lethal infections worldwide (Kaper et al., 2004; Mundy et al.,
2005). These Gram-negative bacteria are food- and water-borne
non-invasive pathogens that attach to and colonize the intestinal
tract by inducing characteristic attaching-and-effacing (A/E)
lesions on the intestinal epithelium, leading to transient enteritis
or colitis in humans (Kaper et al., 2004; Mundy et al., 2005). The
genomes of EHEC, EPEC and the related natural mouse path-
ogen Citrobacter rodentium harbor the locus for enterocyte
effacement (LEE) pathogenicity island, which is critical for these
pathogens to colonize hosts and cause pathology (Deng et al.,
2001; Deng et al., 2004). The LEE virulence genes include those
encoding several effector proteins, a type III secretion system
(T3SS), proteins that mediate intimate epithelial attachment
such as intimin and its translocated receptor as well as Ler, a
global regulator that is required for expression of most, if not
all, LEE genes (Deng et al., 2004). Notably, patients infected
with EPEC develop IgG antibodies reactive to LEE virulence
factors (Jenkins et al., 2000; Li et al., 2000; Martinez et al.,
1999). However, the physiological relevance of such antibodies
including their role in pathogen eradication is unclear.
C. rodentium is widely used to model human infections with
EPEC and EHEC (Collins et al., 2014). In the early phase of the
infection, C. rodentium expresses LEE virulence genes (Deng
et al., 2001, 2004) that allow it to localize and replicate near the
epithelium where competing commensals are largely absent
(Kamada et al., 2012). By day 12 post-infection (p.i.), the expres-
sion of LEE virulence is downregulated, and as a result, non-LEE
expressing pathogens relocate to the lumen where they are out-
competed by resident microbes (Kamada et al., 2012). Infection
of germ-free (GF) mice with C. rodentium is also associated with
downregulation of LEE virulence at the late stages of infection,ost & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 617
but unlike conventional mice, GF mice cannot eradicate
C. rodentium, but they survive despite high pathogen loads in
the intestine (Kamada et al., 2012). However, the mechanism
that accounts for the downregulation of LEE virulence during
infection of conventional and GF mice remains unknown.
Several studies have revealed important roles for innate and
adaptive immune responses in the control of C. rodentium infec-
tion (Collins et al., 2014). For example, deficiency of myeloid
differentiation primary response protein 88 (Myd88), an adaptor
molecule required for signaling through Toll-like receptor and
interleukin-1 receptor superfamily, is associated with impaired
pathogen clearance and increased intestinal damage (Lebeis
et al., 2007). IL-22, produced largely by intestinal Th17 cells
and group 3 innate lymphoid cells, plays a critical role in the
host defense against C. rodentium (Zheng et al., 2008). IL-22 is
particularly critical early in infection by promoting epithelial
integrity and preventing systemic spread of the bacteria, but it
has a marginal role in controlling pathogen colonization in the
intestine (Basu et al., 2012). CD4+-dependent humoral immunity
is essential for the clearance of C. rodentium and limiting sys-
temic spread of the pathogen (Bry and Brenner, 2004; Simmons
et al., 2003). Notably, pathogen-specific IgG antibodies, but not
IgM or IgA, are required for pathogen clearance and host survival
(Bry and Brenner, 2004; Maaser et al., 2004). However, the
mechanism by which luminal IgG controls the eradication of
C. rodentium and protects the host from lethality remains
unclear. In this study, we show that specific antibody responses
are required for elimination of LEE virulence in C. rodentium.
In the absence of antibodies targeting the pathogen, pheno-
typically virulent C. rodentium accumulated and infected the
epithelium, subsequently invading the lamina propia causing
host lethality. Mechanistically, IgG induced after infection
recognized LEE virulence factors within the intestinal lumen
leading to selective eradication of virulent pathogens in vivo.
IgG primarily bound virulent bacteria, triggering their engulfment
neutrophils within the lumen, whereas phenotypically avirulent
C. rodentium remained in the intestinal lumen and were eventu-
ally out-competed by the microbiota.
RESULTS
Adaptive Immunity Is Required for Downregulation
of LEE Virulence during C. rodentium Infection
The expression of LEE virulence is downregulated by day 12 p.i.,
which coincides with the induction of pathogen-specific IgG
responses (Kamada et al., 2012). To address the mechanism
by which LEE virulence expression is regulated during infection,
we first assessed the role of host immunity, because several
studies have shown that the adaptive immune system is critical
for both C. rodentium eradication and host survival (Bry and
Brenner, 2004; Maaser et al., 2004; Simmons et al., 2003).
Consistent with previous reports, wild-type (WT) mice reared
under conventional specific-pathogen-free (SPF) conditions
cleared C. rodentium, whereas Rag1/ (lacking mature B and
T lymphocytes) SPF mice did not and instead succumbed to
infection (Figure 1A). As expected, Rag1/ mice raised under
GF conditions were also unable to eradicate C. rodentium and
ultimately succumbed to infection (Figure 1B). In contrast, WT
GF mice that can induce comparable IgG response to the path-618 Cell Host & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Iogen (Kamada et al., 2012) were similarly impaired in the clear-
ance of the pathogen but remained alive (Figure 1B). To deter-
mine whether adaptive immunity regulates LEE virulence, we
monitored the expression of ler, the global regulator of LEE
virulence, in the intestines of GF WT and Rag1/ mice using a
reporter ler-lux C. rodentium strain (Kamada et al., 2012).
Expression of ler was detected at comparable levels in the
intestine of WT and Rag1/ mice on day 5 p.i., but was down-
regulated in WT GF mice, but not in Rag1/ GF mice, by day
14 p.i. despite comparable pathogen loads (Figures 1C and 1D).
Lethality of Rag1–/– Mice Is Associated with
Inappropriate Retention of Mucosa-Associated LEE
Virulence and Pathogen Invasion
Weexamined histological analyses of the intestine of SPF andGF
WT and Rag1/ mice infected with C. rodentium to assess the
cause of lethality. Transmission electron microscopy showed
C. rodentium adherent to the intestinal epithelium on day 5, but
not onday21p.i. inGFWTmice (Figure 2A). In contrast, abundant
C. rodentium were found infecting the epithelium and causing
severe tissue damage on day 21 p.i. in Rag1/ GF mice (Fig-
ure 2A). Correspondingly, light microscopy revealed marked
infiltration of acute inflammatory cells and extensive pathogen
invasion into the intestinal tissues of both SPF and GF Rag1/
mice, on day 14 p.i., but not in WT GF and SPF mice correlating
with downregulation of ler in thesemice (Figure S1). To determine
whether LEE virulence was required for the demise of Rag1/
mice, we orally infected GF and SPF Rag1/ mice with ler-defi-
cient C. rodentium. The ler mutant strain efficiently colonized
Rag1/GFmice, but not Rag1/ SPF mice (Figure 2B). Impor-
tantly, GF and SPF Rag1/ mice infected with the ler-deficient
strain survived (Figure 2B) and did not develop intestinal inflam-
mation (Figure S2). Furthermore, ler-deficient C. rodentium did
not colonize the epithelium of Rag1/ GF mice (Figure 2A).
These results indicate that the demise of Rag1/ mice infected
with C. rodentium requires LEE-dependent virulence. To deter-
mine whether ler-expressing C. rodentium were associated
with the mucosa in the late stages of infection, we infected
GF WT and Rag1/ mice and assessed ler expression in
mucosa-attached bacteria using the ler-lux reporter strain. On
day 21 p.i., while bothmouse strains remained heavily colonized,
ler expression was downregulated in WT mice but enhanced in
surviving Rag1/ mice (Figure 2C). As previously reported
(Kamada et al., 2012), C. rodentium was effectively out-
competed at the late phase of infection by transfer of the
microbiota into WT GF mice by co-housing them with conven-
tional SPFWTmice (Figure 2D). In contrast, only the ler-deficient,
but not WT C. rodentium, were out-competed by the microbiota
in Rag1/ GF mice, which is consistent with their localization
within the intestinal lumen rather than to the epithelium (Fig-
ure 2D). Collectively, these results indicate that host adaptive
immunity is required for downregulation of LEE virulence and
inappropriate retention of LEE virulence by C. rodentium results
in pathogen invasion of the mucosa and host lethality.
Pathogen-Specific IgG Is Required for Downregulation
of LEE Virulence Expression
We next addressed the mechanism by which host adaptive
immunity regulates LEE virulence. Consistent with previousnc.
Figure 1. Host Adaptive Immunity Is Required for Downregulation of LEE Virulence during C. rodentium Infection
(A and B) SPF (A) and GF (B) WT B6 and Rag1/ mice (n = 7) were infected orally with 13 109 cfu of C. rodentium, and pathogen load in feces (left) and mouse
survival (right) were determined over the indicated time. Data points are given asmean ± SD. Results are representative of at least three independent experiments.
y denotes bacterial loads could not be determined beyond this time due to mouse lethality. **; p < 0.01 by log rank test.
(C) Bioluminescent imaging of ler expression in the intestines of GF WT and Rag1/ mice infected with the ler-lux C. rodentium reporter strain. Imaging was
performed on day 5 and 14 p.i., and the signal was quantified based on the color scale shown. Results are representative of three individual mice.
(D) Expression of ler (left) and bacterial burden (right) in fecal pellets of GF mice infected with the reporter ler-lux C. rodentium strain at the indicated day p.i. (dpi).
Results show luminescence of ler-lux (relative light units) and C. rodentium cfu in the same samples. Data expressed as mean ± SD of individual mice (n = 3).
Results are representative of at least two experiments. *p < 0.05; N.S., not significant by Student’s t test. See also Figure S1.reports (Maaser et al., 2004), B-cell-deficient mMT mice were
unable to control C. rodentium infection much like Rag1/
mice, suggesting that B cells play a key role in controlling path-
ogen eradication (data not shown). To begin to address the role
of antibodies in the regulation of LEE virulence, we assessed the
presence of pathogen-specific antibodies in the intestinal lumen
of infectedmice.C. rodentium-specific IgG and IgA, but not IgM,
were detected in the luminal content on day 12 and 22 p.i. in WT
mice, whereas no pathogen-reactive antibodies were present
before infection (Figure S3). Analysis of IgA-deficient mice
revealed that IgA was dispensable for the intestinal eradication
of C. rodentium (data not shown) in agreement with previous
studies (Maaser et al., 2004). Because B-cell-deficient mice
may have multiple defects in addition to impaired antibody pro-
duction, we used quasi-monoclonal (QM) mice that contain B
cells, but their primary repertoire is largely monospecific for the
hapten 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenylacetate (Cascalho et al., 1996).
Consistently, IgG and IgA responses against C. rodentium infec-
tion in the serum and luminal contents of QM mice were greatly
impaired when compared to WT mice (Figure 3A). Notably, QM
mice displayed impaired pathogen clearance and showed
greater pathogen burden in the intestine even in the late phases
of infection (day 18 and 21) when WT mice had already eradi-
cated the pathogen (Figure 3B). Furthermore, ler-expressingCell HC. rodentium were found to colonize the mucosal surface at
14 days p.i. in QM mice, but not WT mice (Figure 3C).
Virulence-Factor-Specific IgG Selectively Binds
Virulent Bacteria
Next, we asked whether the elicited luminal IgG bind to
C. rodentium during infection. To test this, GF WT mice were
mono-associated with GFP-expressing C. rodentium, and
antibody-bound bacteria were quantitated by flow cytometry.
On day 3 p.i., IgG-bound C. rodentium were not detected in
the intestinal lumen (Figure 4A). On day 14 p.i., however, >80%
of the C. rodentium in the intestinal lumen were bound with
IgG, but not IgA (Figure 4A). Further analysis showed that IgG
binding to luminal virulent bacteria was observed at day 7 day
and peaked at 10 day p.i. (Figure S4A). These results suggest
that pathogen-specific IgG is involved in the downregulation
of LEE virulence and pathogen eradication in the intestine.
We next tested whether IgG reactive with C. rodentium can
directly regulate LEE virulence. To assess this, we incubated
C. rodentium with IgG purified from the sera of infected GF
mice or control IgG. Culture of C. rodentium in DMEM, but not
LB medium, triggered robust ler expression in the ler-lux re-
ported strain as reported (Barba et al., 2005; Deng et al.,
2004). Under these conditions, pathogen-specific IgG did notost & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 619
Figure 2. Inappropriate Retention of
Mucosa-Associated LEE Virulence and
Pathogen Invasion inMice Lacking Adaptive
Immunity
(A) GF WT and Rag1/-deficient mice were
infected with WT and Dler mutant C. rodentium.
On day 5 (top) or day 21 (bottom) p.i., mucosa-
associated bacteria in ceca were assessed
by transmission electron microscopy. Original
magnification: 13,5003. Scale bar: 1 mm. Results
are representative of two experiments.
(B) SPF and GF Rag1/mice (n = 5) were infected
orally with 1 3 109 cfu of C. rodentium, and
pathogen load in feces (left) and mouse survival
(right) were determined over the indicated time.
Data points are given as mean ± SD. Results
are representative of at least two independent
experiments.
(C) GF WT and Rag1/ mice were infected with
the ler-lux C. rodentium strain for 5 or 21 days.
Cecum and colonic tissues were collected at the
indicated day and then washed with PBS to
remove non-adherent bacteria. Bioluminescent
imaging of ler expression ofC. rodentium attached
to the cecum (top) and colon (bottom). Results
are representative of two experiments using three
to four different mice.
(D) GF WT and Rag1/ mice were infected with
WT and Dler mutant C. rodentium. On day 10 p.i.,
mice were co-housed with SPF mice to transfer
microbiota (1:1). Pathogen load was determined
in feces on indicated days after co-housing. Dots
represent individual mice. See also Figure S2.inhibit ler expression or bacterial growth (Figure S4B). Thus, IgG
does not directly regulate LEE virulence in vitro. We therefore
hypothesized that distinct populations of C. rodentium may be
present during infection, and ler downregulation may be ex-
plained by selective elimination of ler-expressing C. rodentium
by specific IgG. Thus, we assessed whether IgG induced in
the intestinal lumen after infection differentially recognizes ler-
expressing C. rodentium. Immunoblotting analysis revealed
reactivity of the serum and luminal IgG against multiple proteins
in the extracts of WT C. rodentium, whereas the reactivity was620 Cell Host & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.greatly reduced in extracts of ler-deficient
bacterium (Figure 4B). Increased IgG
reactivity against WT compared to Dler
mutant C. rodentium was observed in
both SPF and GF mice that were infected
with C. rodentium (Figures 4B and S4C).
Consistently, luminal IgG from infected
animals reacted against the extracellular
domain of intimin (Figure S4D), a Ler-
dependent virulence factor that is ex-
pressed on the surface of the bacterium
and mediates intimate attachment to the
epithelium (Schauer and Falkow, 1993).
IgG against commensal bacteria was not
induced after C. rodentium infection,
further supporting the notion that induced
IgG responses during infection aredirected primarily against virulence factors (Figures S4B and
S4C). To further assess whether luminal IgG selectively targets
ler-expressing C. rodentium, sera from infected mice and naive
mice were incubated with a 1:1 mixture of WT and ler-deficient
C. rodentium, and the binding of IgG to the surface of the
bacteria was assessed by flow cytometry. Notably, IgG from
infected mice recognized >90% of WT C. rodentium but less
than 2% of the ler-deficient bacterium (Figure 4C). Collectively,
these results that IgG induced by C. rodentium infection selec-
tively recognizes virulent bacteria.
Figure 3. Pathogen-Specific IgG Responses Are Required for Downregulation of LEE Virulence Expression
(A) Production of total IgG and IgA againstC. rodentium in the serum and luminal content of QMmice before (d0) and after (day 14) oral infectionwithC. rodentium.
Dots represent individual mice. *p < 0.05; ***p < 0.001; N.S., not significant by Dunn’s test.
(B) WT and QM mice were infected with C. rodentium, and pathogen load in feces was determined over the indicated time. Dots represent individual mice and
pooled three independent experiments.
(C) WT and QMmice were infected with the ler-lux C. rodentium strain for 5 or 14 days. Cecum and colonic tissues were collected at the indicated day and then
washed with PBS to remove non-adherent bacteria. Bioluminescent imaging of ler expression of C. rodentium attached to the cecum (top) and colon (bottom).
Results are representative of three independent experiments. See also Figure S3.IgG Promotes Selective Elimination of Phenotypically
Virulent C. rodentium In Vivo
To determine whether phenotypically different subpopulations
of C. rodentium could be detected in vivo, GF WT mice were
infected with C. rodentium, and the expression of ler was
assessed on day 7 p.i. in mucosa-associated and luminal
bacterial populations by quantitative PCR. Notably, ler was de-
tected primarily in mucosa-associated C. rodentium, and less
so in the pathogen found in the luminal population (Figure 5A).
In contrast, comparable expression of rpoB, a gene encoding
DNA-directed RNA polymerase beta chain, was found in
both bacterial populations (Figure 5A). To confirm the selective
recognition of virulent C. rodentium by IgG in vivo, GF mice
were orally co-infected with GFP-WT and unlabeled ler mutant
C. rodentium, and IgG-bound bacteria was assessed in the
luminal content on day 21 p.i. by flow cytometry. Consistent
with the in vitro results, IgG bound >50% of WT C. rodentium
but less than 4% of ler-deficient bacteria (Figure 5B). To deter-
mine whether WT C. rodentium is selectively phagocytosed
in vivo, naive mice as well as mice infected with C. rodentium
for 21 days were injected with thioglycollate into the peritoneal
cavity to elicit neutrophil infiltration and the mice infected
30 min later intraperitoneal (i.p.) with the same number of WTCell Hand ler-deficient C. rodentium. Notably, there was marked
phagocytosis of WT C. rodentium, but not ler mutant bacteria
by neutrophils in the peritoneal cavity of pre-infected mice, but
not naive mice (Figure 5C). To determine whether the serum
of infected mice enhances pathogen phagocytosis, WT and
ler-deficient C. rodentiumwere incubated with serum from naive
and infected mice, and the bacteria were injected into the
neutrophil-rich peritoneal cavity of thioglycollate-treated mice.
Incubation with serum from infected mice, but not naive mice
enhanced phagocytosis of WT C. rodentium, but not of the
ler-deficient bacterium (Figure 5D). To determine whether ler-
expressingC. rodentium is selectively eliminated in the intestine,
GF WT and Rag1/ mice were co-infected with GFP-WT and
ler mutant C. rodentium and the colonization index (CI) (ratio
of WT/mutant) was assessed on day 3 and day 21 p.i.. On day
3, there was 100-fold more colonization by the ler-deficient
strain than WT C. rodentium in WT GF mice (Figure 5E). Thus,
there is a fitness cost associated with virulence that can be
revealed in GF mice that is consistent with that found in
Salmonella (Sturm et al., 2011). Notably, the CI decreased 10-
fold further on day 21, suggesting that WT strain is preferentially
eliminated after induction of specific IgG (Figure 5E). In contrast,
the CI was comparable to WT mice on day 3, but it reversedost & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 621
Figure 4. Virulence-Factor-Specific IgG Is Induced in the Late Phase of C. rodentium Infection
(A) GFWTmice were infected with GFP-expressing C. rodentium. Cecal bacteria were harvested at indicated days p.i., and binding of IgG and IgA was analyzed
by flow cytometry. Results are representative of three experiments.
(B) Bacterial lysates of WT andDlermutantC. rodentiumwere loaded with SDS-PAGE. For confirmation of amount of loaded protein, gels were stained with silver
staining reagent (left panel). Serum or luminal content were obtained from naive (d0) and C. rodentium-infected (d21) GF mice and used as primary antibodies.
C. rodentium-specific IgG was detected by anti-mouse IgG secondary Ab.
(C) WT (GFP+) and Dler mutant (GFP) C. rodentium were cultured in DMEM for 6 hr. Cultured bacteria were then washed with PBS and mixed at 1:1 ratio.
Mixed bacteria were then incubated with 5% of serum from naive and C. rodentium pre-infected (day 21 p.i.) GF mice for 30 min on ice. After incubation,
bacteria were washed and IgG-binding to the bacteria was detected by biotin-conjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody and streptavidin-APC. Rat IgG was used
as a control staining. IgG binding to each bacterial strain was analyzed by flow cytometry. Results are representative of two independent experiments.
See also Figure S4.10,000-fold on day 21 in Rag1/ mice, indicating that the WT
C. rodentium accumulates preferentially over the ler-deficient
strain in the absence of adaptive immunity (Figure 5E). Collec-
tively, these results indicate that luminal IgG generated against
Ler-dependent virulence factors promotes selective elimination
of virulent C. rodentium.
Neutrophils Are Required for Eradication of
Phenotypically Virulent C. rodentium in the Intestine
IgG enhances the engulfment and killing of IgG-bound bacteria
by phagocytes via opsonization (Van Oss and Gillman, 1972).
Histological analysis of C. rodentium-infected mice revealed
the presence of numerous polymorphonuclear neutrophils in
the intestinal lumen (Figure S5A). Furthermore, marked accu-622 Cell Host & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Imulation of CD45+CD11b+Ly6G+ neutrophils was detected in
the intestinal lumen on day 11 p.i. by flow cytometry (Figure 6A).
Notably, Ly6G+ neutrophils, but not Ly6G macrophages, were
found to preferentially contain GFP-expressing C. rodentium
in the intestinal lumen (Figure 6A). These results suggest
that, after infection, neutrophils transmigrate from the lamina
propia into the intestinal lumen and engulf C. rodentium near
the epithelium. To address the role of neutrophils in the
eradication of WT C. rodentium in the intestine, we generated
mouse chimeras by transplanting lethally irradiated WT
recipient mice with bone marrow from LysMcreMcl1fl/fl mice
that are deficient in neutrophils, but contain normal numbers
of macrophages, due to the deletion of the essential anti-
apoptotic molecule Mcl-1 for neutrophils (Dzhagalov et al.,nc.
Figure 5. Targeting of LEE Virulence by IgG Promotes Selective Elimination of Phenotypically Virulent Pathogens
(A) GFWTmice were infected withC. rodentium. At day 7 p.i., mucosal-associated and luminal bacteria were harvested from the cecum (n = 10) and ler and rpoB
mRNA levels were determined by qPCR. Expression was normalized to that of the 16S rRNA gene rrsA. Results are given as mean ± SD. ***; p < 0.001. N.S., not
significant by Mann-Whitney U test.
(B) GFWTmice were infected with 1:1 ratio of WT (GFP+) and Dlermutant (GFP) C. rodentium. After 21 days, cecal bacteria were harvested and binding of IgG
was analyzed by flow cytometry. Results are representative of three experiments.
(C) WT (ChlR) and Dler (KanR) C. rodentium were mixed at a 1:1 ratio (13 107 cfu in 200 ml PBS) and injected into the peritoneal cavity of naive and C. rodentium-
infected (d21 p.i.) mice that had been pre-injected with thioglycollate to induce neutrophil recruitment into the peritoneal cavity. Neutrophils were harvested from
the peritoneal cavity 30min after injection of bacteria, and numbers of WT andDler bacteria engulfed by neutrophils were assessed. Data are given asmean ± SD
(n = 3). Results are representative of two experiments.
(D) WT (ChlR) and Dler (KanR) C. rodentium were mixed at a 1:1 ratio and then incubated with serum from naive or C. rodentium-infected (d21 p.i.) GF WT
mice for 30 min on ice. After washing, serum-treated bacteria were injected into the peritoneal cavity of naive WT mice pre-injected with thioglycollate.
The numbers of engulfed bacteria by neutrophils were assessed as described in (C). Data are given as mean ± SD (n = 3). Results are representative of two
experiments. ***; p < 0.001 by Student’s t test.
(E) GF WT and Rag1/ mice were infected with 1:1 ratio of WT (ChlR) and Dler mutant (KanR) C. rodentium. After 3 and 21 days, intestinal burden of
WT and mutant bacteria was measured. Dots represent CI (ratio of WT/Dler) of individual mice and pooled three independent experiments with three mice. *; p <
0.05, ***; p < 0.001 by Mann-Whitney U test.2007). Consistently, chimeric mice reconstituted with the bone
marrow of LysMcreMcl1fl/fl mice exhibited 90% reduction
in the number of CD45+CD11b+Ly6Ghi neutrophils, but still
harbored normal numbers of CD45+CD11b+Ly6Glo monocytes
in the peripheral blood when compared to control chimeric
mice (Figure S5B). After infection with C. rodentium, LysMcre
Mcl1fl/fl chimeric animals displayed marked susceptibility to
the pathogen, and unlike control LysMcreMcl1wt/wt chimeric
mice, they succumbed by day 14 p.i. (Figure 6B). Notably,
the percentage of neutrophils that transmigrated to the intesti-
nal lumen was diminished in LysMcreMcl1fl/fl chimeric mice
(Figure 6C). Importantly, while the expression of ler was down-
regulated in the intestinal mucosa of LysMcreMcl1wt/wt chimeric
mice by day 8 p.i., it was greatly enhanced in LysMcreMcl-1fl/fl
chimeric mice despite comparable pathogen load in the feces
on days 5, 7, and 10 (Figures 6D and S5C). The induction of
C. rodentium-specific IgG in the serum and intestinal lumen
was not impaired in mice deficient in neutrophils (Figure S6D).
Collectively, these findings indicate that neutrophils are also
critical for the removal of LEE virulent C. rodentium and host
survival.Cell HDISCUSSION
Our results suggest that the eradication of C. rodentium involves
at least two major steps: first, antibodies are generated against
Ler-regulated virulence factors that selectively target pheno-
typically virulent bacteria for killing in the intestinal lumen by neu-
trophils that transmigrate from the lamina propia. The second
step involves the removal of the phenotypically avirulent path-
ogen by competing commensals (Kamada et al., 2012). Unlike
GF and SPF Rag1/ mice lacking adaptive immunity, GF ani-
mals survive infection despite their inability to eradicate
C. rodentium because they can mount appropriate adaptive im-
mune responses, and virulent bacteria are selectively eliminated
by the immune system. Our results strongly suggest that this
selective elimination of virulent pathogens in the intestinal lumen
is, at least in part, mediated by virulence factor-specific IgG
responses. The presence of phenotypically virulent and avirulent
pathogen subpopulations generated during infection has been
previously reported in Salmonella and may contribute to the
stability of pathogen virulence (Diard et al., 2013). The develop-
ment of avirulent and virulent pathogen populations duringost & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 623
Figure 6. Neutrophils Elicit Selective Elimination of Opsonized Virulent Bacteria
(A) SPF WT mice were infected with GFP-expressing C. rodentium. At day 11 p.i., cecal content was harvested. Luminal debris and bacteria were removed by
filtering and centrifugation and then stained with antibodies for CD45, CD11b, Ly6G, and 7-AAD and analyzed by flow cytometry. Data are representative of three
independent experiments.
(B) LysMCreMcl1wt/wt (control) and LysMCreMcl1fl/fl (neutrophil deficient) chimeric mice (n = 16; Mcl1wt/wt, n = 9; Mcl1fl/fl) were infected with C. rodentium, and
mouse mortality was determined over the indicated time. ***; p < 0.001 by log rank test.
(C) LysMCreMcl1wt/wt and LysMCreMcl1fl/fl chimeric mice were infected with C. rodentium, and luminal emigration of neutrophils was analyzed on day 5 p.i..
7-AAD-CD45+CD11b+ cells in luminal content were gated and further analyzed for Ly6G expression. Results are representative of two individual mice.
(D) LysMCreMcl1wt/wt and LysMCreMcl1fl/fl chimeric mice were infected ler-lux C. rodentium strain for 5 or 8 days. Cecum and colonic tissues were collected at
the indicated day and then washed with PBS to remove non-adherent bacteria. Bioluminescent imaging of ler expression in C. rodentium attached to the cecum
(top) and colon (bottom). Results are representative of three independent experiments. See also Figure S5.intestinal infection may reflect the induction of LEE virulence in
a subset of the overall population (e.g., in newly replicating
bacteria) based on either host or environmental factors or just
the fact that it is an unsynchronized community and virulence
may provide an adaptive advantage. The observation that
C. rodentium expresses LEE virulence in GF mice, which is
critical for epithelial localization, indicates that its regulation is
independent of the microbiota. Bicarbonate ions that are found
at high levels in the small intestine can activate RegA, an AraC-
like transcription factor, and the Ler-GrlA regulatory loop (Yang
et al., 2008). However, there is no evidence that bicarbonate
ions play any role in the regulation of ler during infection in vivo.
It is possible that the induction of LEE virulence is stochastic in
a subset of bacteria and Ler-positive pathogens selectively
accumulate near the epithelium or that LEE virulence is induced
upon initial contact with epithelial cells. Regardless of the
mechanism involved, our results indicate that inappropriate
accumulation of virulent C. rodentium after intraluminal path-
ogen replication is highly deleterious to the host. In the absence
of pathogen-specific antibodies, there is marked accumulation
of mucosa-associated virulent C. rodentium leading to exagger-
ated intestinal damage and pathogen invasion.
These studies suggest that IgG, but not IgA, are generated
against Ler-regulated factors such as intimin that are expressed
on the pathogen surface in the intestinal lumen. Much like in
mice infected with C. rodentium, antibodies reactive to LEE viru-
lence factors develop in patients infected with EPEC, although
the relevance of such antibodies in human disease remains to
be determined (Jenkins et al., 2000; Li et al., 2000; Martinez624 Cell Host & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Iet al., 1999). It is noteworthy thatC. rodentium infection preferen-
tially induced IgG against LEE virulence factors but not other sur-
face antigens that sharedwith the avirulentC. rodentium strain or
other commensal Gram-negativemicrobes (Figures 4BandS4C).
The mechanism underlying the preferential development of IgG
against LEEvirulence factors during infection is unclear. Onepos-
sibility is that it reflects, at least in part, the large amount of LEE
virulence proteins expressed at or near the epithelial surface
where they can be captured and processed by phagocytic cells.
Although some surface antigens expressed on Gram-negative
bacteria, such as flagellin, harbor strong immunoreactivity, the
C. rodentium strain used in this study is not flagellated (Khan
et al., 2008; Petty et al., 2011). This may explain why
C. rodentium infection did not induce IgG against non-virulence-
related, high immunoreactive antigens, such as flagellin. Alterna-
tively, it may be explained by high antigenic activity of LEE
virulence proteins, some of which like intimin can be recognized
on the surface of the pathogen by induced IgG. In animal models,
vaccination against intimin elicit robust antibody responses that
are effective in reducing C. rodentium colonization (Ghaem-Ma-
ghami et al., 2001). Our results suggest that antibodies against
surface virulence factors may act, at least in part, by targeting
the virulent pathogen for removal by intraluminal neutrophils.
The mechanism by which IgG enters the lumen is unclear, but it
may leak passively through a damaged and leaky epithelium or
via FcRn-mediated epithelial transport (Bry et al., 2006; Spieker-
mann et al., 2002). Notably, mice deficient in FcRn are more
susceptible to C. rodentium and exhibit impaired pathogen
clearance. However, the phenotype of FcRn/ mice is modestnc.
compared to that of Rag1/ or B-cell-deficient mice (Yoshida
et al., 2006), suggesting that the transfer of IgG into the intestinal
lumenmay involvemultiplemechanisms.Consistent with the cur-
rent work, previous studies revealed that infection of C57BL/6
mice with C. rodentium induces high amounts of IgG2b and
IgG2c, and IgG2b in particular enters the intestinal lumen (Bry
et al., 2006). This IgG profile is consistent with IgG responses
that bind neutrophil Fcg receptors for pathogen opsonization.
Becausebacteria coatedwith IgGcan trigger complementactiva-
tion, pathogen engulfment by neutrophils may also be mediated
by complement receptors that can synergize with Fc receptors
for enhanced phagocytosis (Scribner and Fahrney, 1976).
Although mice deficient in pathogen-specific IgG (QM mice) ex-
hibited greatly impaired eradication of C. rodentium compared
to WT mice, the phenotype was less severe than that observed
in Rag1/ mice. This suggests that host adaptive immunity re-
sponses other than IgG production may contribute to the control
of pathogen virulenceandhostprotection.Because specific Ig re-
sponses are not totally absent in QMmice (Cascalho et al., 1996),
it is also possible that QM mice can mount weak but significant
pathogen-specific IgG responses that could account for the
observed phenotypewhen compared toRag1/mice. Likewise,
neutrophil-deficient mice displayed more severe phenotype than
Rag1/mice, suggesting that neutrophils play additional protec-
tive roles in addition to the elimination of IgG-bound virulent
bacteria in the intestinal lumen. Collectively, these studies reveal
adynamic interplaybetween theexpressionofbacterial virulence,
the microbiota, and both innate and adaptive immunity in the
regulation of C. rodentium colonization. Further understanding
these interactions may lead to the development of novel strate-
gies to reduce or eliminate colonization of pathogenic E. coli spe-
cies in animals and humans.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mice
C57BL/6, Rag1/ mice and QM mice both in the C57BL/6 background
(Cascalho et al., 1996) were bred and kept under SPF conditions in the Univer-
sity of Michigan. GF C57BL/6 and Rag1/ mice in the C57BL/6 background
were housed in the Germ-free Animal Facility at University of Michigan. GF
mice were maintained in flexible film isolators and were checked weekly for
GF status by aerobic and anaerobic culture. The absence of microbiota was
verified by microscopic analysis of stained cecal contents to detect uncultur-
able contamination. LysMCreMcl1fl/fl, and Mcl1fl/fl mice in the C57BL/6 back-
ground were kindly provided from Dr. Attila Mocsai, Semmelweis University,
Budapest. All animal studies were performed under protocols approved by
the University of Committee on Use andCare of Animals (UCUCA) at University
of Michigan.
C. rodentium Infection
The kanamycin-resistant (KanR) WT Citrobacter rodentium strain DBS120
(pCRP1::Tn5) was a gift of Dr. David Schauer, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. The isogenic C. rodentium Dler mutant (KanR), C. rodentium
ler-lux reporter strain (KanR), and GFP-expressing C. rodentium strain
(Chloramphenicol resistant; ChlR) have been described (Bergstrom et al.,
2010; Deng et al., 2004; Kamada et al., 2012). For inoculations, bacteria
were grown overnight in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth supplemented with Kan
(50 mg/ml) with shaking at 37C. Mice were infected by oral gavage with
0.2 ml of PBS containing approximately 1 3 109 CFU of C. rodentium.
To determine bacterial numbers in the feces, fecal pellets were collected
from individual mice, homogenized in cold PBS, and plated at serial dilutions
onto MacConkey agar containing 50 mg/ml Kan, and the number of CFU
was determined after overnight incubation at 37C. Mice were sacrificed atCell Hvarious time points p.i., and colons were flushed with PBS and used for
colonic cell isolation or fixed in Carnoy’s solution and then processed for
H&E staining.
Measurement of ler Expression
For in vivo bioluminescence imaging (BLI), the entire gastrointestinal tract
was immediately removed and placed into the light-tight chamber of the
CCD camera system (IVIS200, Xenogen). Luminescence emitted from lux-
expressing bacteria in the tissue was quantified using the software program
living image (Xenogen) (Kamada et al., 2012). For in vitro detection of ler
expression, C. rodentium ler-lux strain was cultured in LB (negative control)
or DMEM (positive control). ler-lux-expressing bacteria was measured using
a LMax luminometer (Molecular Device) (Kamada et al., 2012). qRT-PCR for
ler was performed using a SYBR green PCR master mix and the StepOne
Real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) and normalized to the expression
of the 16S rRNA gene (rrsA). The following primer sets were used: ler; 50-AAT
ATA CCT GAT GGT GCT CTT G-30 and 50-TTC TTC CAT TCA ATA ATG CTT
CTT-30. rpoB; 50-GTG TAC GCG CAG ACT AAC GA-30 and 50-ATC AAC CAC
GCG ACG ATA C-30. rrsA; 50-AGG CCT TCG GGT TGT AAA GT-30 and 50-
ATT CCG ATT AAC GCT TGC AC-30.
Purification of C. rodentium Intimin Protein
The extracellular C-terminal 385 amino acids of Intimin from C. rodentium
were purified from E. coli transformed with a plasmid expressing histidine-
tagged Intimin385 by nickel affinity chromatography (Sinclair and O’Brien,
2004).
Detection of Binding of Antibodies to Luminal Bacteria
For in vitro experiments, bacteria were cultured in standing DMEM for 6 hr
to allow the expression of virulence factors. Cultured bacteria were then
washed with ice-cold PBS and incubated with diluted serum or luminal
content for 30 min. After washing, the bacteria were then incubated with
biotin-conjugated anti-mouse IgG, IgM, or IgA antibodies. For in vivo ex-
periments, the luminal content was harvested from cecal or fecal samples
of GF or SPF mice infected with C. rodentium and resuspended in ice-cold
PBS and then filtrated sequentially through 100 mm, 70 mm, and 40 mm
strainers. The filtrated luminal content was then centrifuged at 1,000 rpm
for 15 s to remove debris. Luminal bacteria were then pelleted down and
fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. Fixed bacteria were then washed with
FACS staining buffer and stained with biotin-conjugated anti-mouse IgG,
IgM, or IgA antibodies (eBiosciences). Rat IgG antibody was used as
an isotype control. Immunoglobulin bound bacteria were then stained
with streptavidin-APC and analyzed by FACSCalibur or FACSCanto II
(BD Biosciences).
Measurement of C. rodentium-Reactive Immunoglobulins
For measurement of C. rodentium-specific Ig by ELISA, 96-well ELISA plates
were coated with heat-killed C. rodentium. Diluted serum or luminal content
were then added to the coated plate, and the presence of C. rodentium-
specific Igs was detected by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated polyclonal
goat anti-mouse IgG, IgM, or IgA Abs (Southern Biotechnology Associates).
Plates were developed using p-nitrophenyl phosphate substrate (Southern
Biotechnology Associates) and OD405 values determined. For detection of
C. rodentium-specific Ig by immunoblotting, heat-killed WT C. rodentium,
Dler mutant strain, or purified C. rodentium Intimin were loaded with 12%
SDS-PAGE, and proteins were detected with anti-mouse IgG antibody and
enhanced chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific).
Detection of Luminal Neutrophils
Intraluminal cells were isolated from cecal samples of C. rodentium-infected
and uninfected mice. The Luminal content was filtrated sequentially through
100 mm, 70 mm, and 40 mm cell strainer and then centrifuged at 1,000 rpm
for 15 s to remove debris. Cells were then used for flow cytometry. Cell surface
fluorescence was assessed using a FACSCanto II and analyzed using FlowJo
software (TreeStar). Dead cells were excluded with 7-AAD staining. Fluores-
cence-conjugated mAb against CD11b (M1/70), Ly6G (1A8), Ly6C (AL-21),
and CD45 (30-F11) were from eBioscience. Isotype-matched antibodies
(eBioscience) were used for control staining.ost & Microbe 17, 617–627, May 13, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 625
Neutrophil Phagocytosis Assay
To elicit neutrophils in the peritoneal cavity, naive or C. rodentium pre-infected
mice (day 28 p.i.) were injected i.p. with thioglycollate 4 hr prior to bacterial
challenge. C. rodentium WT (ChlR) and Dler mutant (KanR) were cultured in
DMEM with standing culture for 6 hr to allow the expression of virulence
factors. Bacteria were then washed with ice-cold PBS and injected (1 3 107
CFU/mouse) into neutrophil-rich peritoneal cavity of mice. In some experi-
ments, bacteria were incubated with serum from naive or C. rodentium-
infected mice before i.p. injection. After 30 min, intracellular bacterial numbers
in neutrophils harvested from the peritoneal cavity were assessed by plating
lysates at serial dilutions onto MacConkey agar plates containing 50 mg/ml
Kan or 30 mg/ml Chl.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
GF WT mice were orally infected with C. rodentium and Dler mutant. At indi-
cated days p.i., ceca were collected and fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde
in 0.1 M Sorensen’s buffer (pH 7.4). Fixed tissues were then 1% osmium
tetroxide in 0.1 M Sorensen’s buffer, sequentially dehydrated through graded
alcohols and propylene oxide, and then infiltrated in Spurrs or Epon. Ultrathin
sections were cut with a diamond knife, stained, and examined with Philips
CM-100 transmission electron microscope.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software version
5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc.). Differences between two groupswere evaluated
using Student’s t test (parametric) or Mann-Whitney U test (non-parametric).
For the comparison of more than three groups, one-way ANOVA (parametric)
or Kruscal-Wallis test (non-parametric) were used, and then the Dunnett’s
or Bonferroni test for parametric samples or Dunn’s test for non-parametric
samples were performed as a post hoc test. Survival between groups of
mice was compared using log rank (Mantel-Cox) test. Differences at p < 0.05
were considered significant.
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